
WANTED SITUATIONS
(Continued.)

WANTF.r-l?- y finrt-clas- a accountant,
evening. Address K-2- car

Uee. 27 14k
i
GIRL, wants plan to do light bmutework-Telejrfion- e

1 Lamer or call 2711 Dmif-l- l
BC (Zp ffl6 8x

AVAJrTKT monographic position by --

porlenaed young lady; competent and
lient. Addreas, K K6, (Z7 17S T

TOT'Nrj man want place to work for
board and room while attending Boylu
collie. 'Phone Doug la U64. l7 M

LEGAL NOTICES

LEG A I, NOTICH PROPORAJLfl FOR
laying Water Malna Sealed proposal

will be received by the city clerk of Bearer
Oty, Nebraska, at hla office until the loth
day of September, 1907, at S o'clock p. m.,
for the furnishing and laying of 10,840 feet

cast water raalna (wt. 22 lba. to
foot); 8 feet of surface galvanised
main (pressure 200 itm. to aq. Inch); l&A
fop( of -- lnch matn (wt. SS lba.,to foot), and
4.0 feet of mnln (wt. 4S lbs. to foot),
with 18 two-wa- y fire noxzle hydrante for

fire hose with all necessary fitting
for all malna and hydrant. B1da to In-

clude the digging of all dltchea at leaat M

fwt below the surface of street at any
place and the established irrada of the city
and alao to Include all oonnectlona and
rxtraa aa ahown by the plana and apecl-flcatlo-

on file at office of aald city clerk.
One-hal- f of contract price for laying and
furnishing aald malna aa above to be paid
In cash and the blnoe to be paid In war-ran- ta

drawn on genera! fund of aald city
(option to city to pay all caah). All bids
must be accompanied by a certified check
equal to 10 per cent of the amount bid aa
a guarantee that If the bid la acoepted the
bidder will enter Into contract to perform
and carry out the bid. The city reserves
the right to reject any or all bids, "w. I
LEONARD, City Clerk. S7d24t

BONDS FOR BALE WATER BONDS OF
Beaver City, Neb., to the amount of t,

dated day of delivery, payable at Ne-

braska Fiscal Agency, New York City, N.
T. Twenty years after date, lntereat 6 per
cent from date, option to city to redeem
game any time after five yeara from their
date, laaued In denomlnatlona of $500 each.
City reaervea right to reject any and all
blda. Th above will be received by W. L.
leopard, city e'erk. up to and Including
September 20. 1907. W. L. LEONARD. Cltj
Clerk. A25dat

RAILROAD TIME CARD

UNION STATION 10th AND MARC Y.

I'nlon Iaclflc.
Leave. Arrive.

The Ovsrland Limited. ag 8:50 am ag 9:4 pm
The Colorado Express, a 3:50 pra aB:0Opm
Atlantic Expreea a:30am
The Oregon Kx press... a 4:10 pm a 6:00 pm
The 1ab Angeles L,lm.agl2:S6 pm ag 8:15 pm
The Faat Mall a9:)am a 6:45 pm
The California Expreaa a 4:00 pm a 6:50 pm
Colo.-Chloa- 8peclal. al2:10 am a 6:60 am
Beatrice Local b 7:42 am b 6:15 pm
North Platte Local a 7:42 am a 6:15 pm

Chicago A f orthwestern.
Chicago Daylight a 7:05 am all:Mpm
bt. I'aul-Mln- Exp a 7:50 am al0:00 pm
Chicago Local all:30am a 3:28 pm
Bloux Cltv Passenger... a 7:50 am a 3:28 pm
Chicago Paaeenger a 6:00 pm a 9:30 am
Chicago Special a 6:00 pm a 8:23 am
St. Paul-Min- Llm a 8:28 pm a 7:40am
Ixa Angeles Limited. ...a 8:30 pm al2:35 pm
Overland Limited al0:O0pm a 8:23 am
Kant Mall 8:04 am
Slot) City Local a 8:50 pm a 9:20 am
Fast Mall 3 35 pm
Twin City Limited a 8:28 pm a 7:40 am
Norfoik-Honeate- a 7:40 am a 5:35 pm
Llncoln-Chadro- n b 7:40 am all:2oam
Deadwood-Llncol- a 3:00pm a 6:36 pm
Casper-Shosho- nl a 3:00 pm all :25 am
Hastings-Superio- r b 8:00 pm b 6:35 pra
Fremont-Albio- n b 6:35 pm bl2:45 pm
Chicago, nock Island at ractflo.

, EAST.
Chicago Limited a 2:45 am all:30pm
Iowa Local a 7:00 am a 4:30 pm
Dee Molnea Paaaenger. .a 4:00 pm al2:30 pm
Iowa Local ail:40am b 9:56 pm
Chicago (Kastern Ex.). .a 4:60 pm a 1:26 pm
Chicago Flyer ..a 6:00 pm a 8:36 am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Llm.... all:40 pm a 2:35 am
Colo, and Cal. Ex al:3bpm a 4:40 pm
Okl. and Texaa Ex a 4:40 pm a 2:46 pm
Llncoln-Falrbur- y Paaa..b 8:45 am bl0:16 am

Chicago Great Western.
St. Paul Minneapolis 8:30 pm 7:30 am
St. 7:30 am 11:35 pm
Chicago Limited 6:06 pm 8:27 am
Chicago Expreaa 7:30 am 11:35 in
Chicago Expreaa . 8:30 pm 8:30 pm

Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Panl.
Chicago A Colo. Sp'l....a 7:02 am al2:06 am
Cal. & Ore. Expreaa.... a 6:20 pm a 3:25 pm
Overlund Limited a 9:58 pm a :87 am
Manilla Local b 6:00 pm b 9:27 am
Missouri Paclftc.
K. C. & St. L. Exp a 9:00 am a 6:55 am
K. C. & Bt. L. Exp all:15pm a 6:35 pm
Nebraska Local a 2:00 pm aU:40am
Wabash.
St. Louis Express a 6:30 pm a 1:30 am
St. Loula Local (from

Council BlufTa) a 9:80 am all:16 pm
Etanberry Local (from

Council Bluffs) b 5:00 pm bl0:lfiam
Illinois Central.
Chicago Expreaa a 7:20 am a 8:46 pm
Minn. & St. Paul Exp. ..b 7:20 am a 8:66 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm a 8:30 ain
Minn. & SU Paul Lmtd.a 8:80 pm a:30ani
ULHLlUTO STAh tOTH A MASON.

Burlington.
Leave. Arrlva.

Denver & California .a 4:10 pm a 4:10 pm
Northwest Special... .a 4:10 pm a 4:10 pm
Blac k Hills .a 4:10 pm a 4:10 pm
Northwest Expreaa. .a 8:30 pm a 6:46 am
Nebraska points.... .a $'o am a 6:10 pm
Viil.rfiulf PvnrMi .a 9:20 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall .b 1:46 pm al2:ll pm
Lincoln Local b 9:06 am
Lincoln Local 6:00 pm
Louisville & Plattam'th .b $10 pm bl0:20 am
Ballevue-Plattaraou- th . .a 810 pm 7:4$ am
Plattamouth-Iow- a .b 9:16 am
Bullevue-Plattamouth- b 1:30 pm
Denver Limited .011:55 pm -
Chicago Special .a 7:00 am all :45 nm
Chicago Expreaa .a 4:30 pm a 3:55 pm
Chicago Flyer .a 6:30 pm a s:jip am
Iowa Local .a 9:16 am all :30 am
St. Loula Expreaa A A all :30 am' Kanaaa City A St. Joe.. ,al0:45 pm 6:30 am
Kansas City St. Joe.. .a 9:15 am 6:10 pm

' Kanaaa City eV St. Joe.. .a 4:45 pm

WEBSTER 1TA. 15TH WBBSTKR

Chlcoico, Bt. Panl, Minneapolis
Omaha.

Leave. Arrive.
Twin City Paaaenger... b 6:30 am b 9:10 pm
Ploux City Paaaenger. ..a 2:00 pra all :2fi am
Fmereon Local b 6:45 pm b10am
Emerson c 1:46 am c 6:60 pra
jnusasri nviio,
Local via Wesplng

Water a 3 05 am a 8:30pm
Falle City Local a 3:60 pm all :20am

a Dally, b Daily except Sunday, e Sundty
only, d Dally except Saturday. Dally ex
cept Monday, g Carries only Inters tat a
paasengera.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINES. HONO

LULU AND AUSTRALIA
By tha Koyal Mall Stoamora of tha

Canadian Pacific Railway
Sailing from Vanoonver, B. C.

Dsx:IUa esrvles th Orient sa ear suaai-ra-,
KoiprvM of lailla. Kaprvaa f cslss s4

gsiarm el Jtps. ThM stssswis an tk
Uurst Mm Amsrica saS tk tar .

f LHBir atastssals, ea class af eaMa
psswissra esly. at the tsUnaaiis rats,
gaMius sbsai evsrr ua eajs,
ktssBst Haass, ktlevsra ss Aaranfl turn

Iss mult lino ts Aastralts; ssosUsel mt
aussaUoss. Islllnas osaa a feesta,

Far mas. Ittlaraullaa sua Ulsfstaia, sa
pit ts

A.C. taaw.Cca. aft.. ID I. Clark St.. Caleaga

OtTlco hoirs. 100 ta 8 90 a. m.. U 00 to 1:3$
p. m. Talephone Harney iSt.

CyAHA VETERINARY HOSPITAL
gMlO Mssaa, Street, Omaha, Neb.

ft. L. Kamacclotll. D. V. S. Deputy Stat
and City Veterinarian. Food Inspector,
Chief Burgeon. U. C. aWott, D. V. IL. Uosw
awvl Hurgoua.

WORK OF TOE CLUB WOMEN

Woman'i Suffrage Societies' Com
ipondent in Amsterdam Reports.,

Y. W. C. A. EXTENSION WORK

Domeetle Science Committee of Iswn
Federation lasses Mat of Balletlna

Helpfnl to Clnh Women la
Their Work.

One of the Interesting features planned
by the Toung Women's Christian associa-
tion for this winter will be the Business
Women's club. The club will meet at the
association rooms every Tuesday evening.
Members will be privileged to take supper
together, the cost of the meal to be 10

cents, tha supper to be followed by a study
of tha Book of Acta, one chapter to be
taken each week. Once a month an even-
ing will ba devoted to the discussion of
subjects of especial lntereat to members.
Bom of tha subjects to be considered will
bet 'Chopping from the Shopper's Stand-
point." "The Stenographer's First Position,"
"Tha Business Woman and Her Relation to
Her Employer." There will alao be a quea-tlo- n

box. All interested In the club are
cordially invited to join.

Some of the other plana for this fall In-

clude:
A beginners' English class at 7 o'clock

on Wednesday evenlnga for foreign glrla
who cannot read or writ English.

An advanced Knrllsh claaa at a o clock
on Wednesday evenings, for foreign girls
having some knowledge of English.

Both these classes will be held at the
Toung Women's Chrlatlan association rooms
and will be taught by a competent teacher.
Those wishing to enroll will please hand
their namea to the extension secretary at
once. The only expenae tor mese classes
will be an enrollment fee of 26 cents.

Over 700 young women are attending the
noon meetings being held In the factories
of the city under the direction of the ex-

tension secretary, Mlaa Sweltxer.

Hlpfnl Balletlna.
The domestic science committee of the

Iowa Federation has Issued the following
Hat of farmers' bulletins that may be pro
cured from the United States bureau of
agriculture, Washington. D. C, that will
be helpful to club women In making up
programs and preparing lessons:

Foods and Food Control (reprint), W. D.
Blgelow. ParU 1, 2, 3 and 4:

Circular No. 46 The functions ana uaea
of food.

Circular No. 43 Food Nutrients rood
economy.

Farmers Bulletin no. i ngga ana meir
Uses 88 fOOd.

Farmera' Bulletin No. 121 Beans, peas
and other legumea. -

Karmera' Bulletin No. 18Z fouitry as
food.

Farmers' Bulletin No. 203 Canned fruit.
preserves and Jellies.

Farmera Bulletin no. 4 meaia; com
position and cooking.

Farjnera Bulletin no. 74 riiK aa iooa.
Farmera' Bulletin No. 86 Fish aa food.
Farmera" Bulletin No. 83 Sugar aa food.
Farmers' Bulletin No. 142 Principles of

nutrition, nutritive value of foods.
Farmera' Bulletin No. 112 Bread and the

principles of breadmaklng.
Circular No. Ill Bureau of Animal In-

dustrySanitary relations of the milk sup--

eprlnt from year book 1902, "Plants as
Factor In Home Adornment.

Bureau of Chemistry. Bulletin No. 100
Some Forma of Food Adulteration and

Simple Methods for Their Detection."
Keprlnt from year Book ihoo "Use and

Abuse of Food Preservatives."
Reprint from Year Book 1903 "Deter

mination of EITect of Preservatlvea."
Reprint from Year Book 1S3 "Cost of

Food aa Related to Its Nutritive Value."
Standards of purity for food Products.

circular No. 13.
Bulletin No. 28 Chemical composition of

American food materials.
From the National Consumers league.

105 East Twenty-aecon- d atreet, New York
City, persona may secure the following on
application: "Food Lawa and Their En
forcement, Mary Sherman; "The Sani-tary Importance of Clean Milk." Charles
Harrington, M. V.

Suffrage In Australia.
The correspondent of the National Union

of Women'a Suffrage Societies In Mel-
bourne, Miss Yida Ooldsteln, has Just aent
tha official returns. Issued by the Depart
ment of Home Affairs, of tha number of
men and women voting for the senate and
also for the house of representatives of
tha commonwealth of Australia in each of
the states in the election of 1903 and 1906.
With the one exoeptlon of Queensland,
where a smaller proportion of voters, both
male and female, went to the polls In 1806
than In 1808, the returns show a larger
proportion of voters of both sexea taking
part In the elections at the later date.
Tha actual Increase In the number of
women voting In 1806 over 1808 waa, In the
sonata election, from 858,811 In the former
year to 431,033 In the latter; while for the
representative chamber the Increase of
women voting was from 806,820 to 403,018.

The Husband's Right.
In tha caae of Anna Eliza Wiener against

Ralph B. Wlsner, tha supreme court of
Michigan has recently set aside a decree
of divorce on the ground that the husband
Is entitled to select the place where he and
his wife are to reside, and It Is her duty
to live there, provided she la treated kindly,
It appeared. In the Wlsner case, that the
husband obtained a position with a mining
company In Mexico, and hla wlf declined
to go there with hliu, and ha In turn re
fused to support her In Detroit. She then
sued him for a divorce on the ground of
nonsupport and the lower court granted
her a decree, which the supreme court

on appeal, and laid down the doc-
trine that "the wife may not chooae where
the family la to live, but must follow her
husband provided ha treats her kindly."
Chicago Legal News.

Club Notee.
Rav. Alice Palmer, atate superintendent

of temperance work In Sunday schools.
spoke one Sunday evening recently at Olb-bo- n

at a union meeting of the churches.
A parlor meeting had been arranged for
the following morning at 10 o'clock, when
one of tha women objected to .the time, re
minding the others that Monday morning
was a very busy, time with housewives. A
bright young woman present replied: "We
do not live In a country where women must
wash Monday morning when matters per-
taining to eternity are to be discussed.
We can wash when Miss Palmer Is gone."

Mrs. L. W. Fansler of Pender has been
appointed superintendent of Sunday school
temperance department of Thurston county.

There's a Vortuno In It.
Irrigated lands In Snake River valley of

southern Idaho produce tha largeat and
beat cropa. The warm south alope on the
North Bid tract la ldal for orchards. On
hundred and fifty thouaand acrea will b
opened to entry October 1, 1907. Write to-o-

for particulars. Twin Falls North Sid
Land and Water Company, Milner, Idaho.

Tou won't get turned down If you put
a proposition In The Bee'a want columns.
Somebody will want to buy what you want
to sell. Somebody will want to aell what
you want to buy. So many thouaands of
people read The Bee's want ads and moat
any aort of a proposition will atrlke som-
ebodyoften many people Juat right. Try
It.

Missouri MMnessini,
"Missouri meerschaums," or corncobptpea, have becom an Industry of consid-

erable Importance. Last year a record waa
ninety-fiv- e rarloada of corncobs, which
wera converted Into M.206,834 pipes, re res-
enting a cash value of $402.51$. Of that
amount Franklin courity produced about 85
per cent, while Gasconade, Plk and War-
ren eountlea contributed the rest. In ad-
dition to the cob plpea made last year
war alao manufactured 4J6,$4C woodoa
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pipes, valued at $10.2W. Pike county pro-
duced most of the wooden article.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Haalaesa In Many Sections of Country
Better Than nt Thla Time

laat Year.

NEW YORK. Sept. 7. R. O. Dun & Co.'s
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow
will say:

Aside from aome conservatism In prepar-
ing for remote requirements directly du
to atrlngency In the money market, the
volume of buslnesa la aatlafactory. Trade
exceeds the activity of laal year In many
sections and aa cropa are secured, there
Is a good demand for goods at leading
lobbing marketa that makes the outlook
bright for fall. Wholeeala dry goods salea
are nearly concluded at the aouth, and
merchants are now hurrying shipments
forward to meet the autumn retail demand
that la about to open. Prlcea of farm
staples have risen to an unusual position
for this season, but this Is caused by large
foreign needa rather than any reductions
In domestic yield, and the lncreaaed amount
of money paid to farmera will benefit all
departments of trade and Industry. The
Week's results are somewhat Irregular, be-
cause of the holiday and Interruption to
telegraphic communication, but complete
reports for August Indicate that the mid-
summer month compared most favorably
with 1S06 in almoat every department, ex-
cept the market for eecurltiea.

Expected Improvement In the volume of
new contracts for steel Is beginning to
appear, autumn business coming Into
sight, while the mills atlll have orders on
hand that will take months to fill In most
departments. .The small concession made
In pig Iron brought out a better tonnage,
but even after recent reductions the av-
erage Is about $3 per ton higher than a
year ago, which In turn was $4 above the
range In the same week of 1. Activity
continues at textile mills, and the cotton
goods situation la maintaining a poaition
of atrength because of the large amount
of business already under contract and
the high prices quoted In dealings In the
raw materials. No change Is expected In
the woolen goods market until duplicate
orders begin to arrive. A big sample
business Is regarded aa a favorable algn,
but nothing definite Is known. leather Is
In better demand and prlcea of Bole are
firmly held. Increased activity 1a re-
ported In the hide market, prices having
declined to a position at which tannersare willing to operate freely.

BEPOBT OF THE CLEARING HOUSE

Transaction of the Associated Banks
for the Week.

NEW YORK. Sept. 7. Bradstreefs bankclearings reported for tht week ending
September 6, allows an aggregate of 0,

as against $3,213,fi8o.ou0 last week and
$2,774,439,000 In the corresponding week lastyear. Canadian clearings for the week
total $70,66i,000, as againat $76,616,000 last week
and $68,142,000 in the same week last year.
The following la a list of tha cities:

CITIES. Clearings. Inc. Dec

New York $1,218,666,0001 86.2
Chicago 2Oi.242.000 12.8
Boaton 108.844,000 16.6
Philadelphia 124.838,000 6 8
St. Louis 62.82S.000l 3.8
Pittsburg 42,106,000 8.
San Francisco .... 8.794.0OO 20.0
Baltimore 27,077,000
Kansas City ' 88.667,000 70.81
Cincinnati 23.400.000 8.6
Los Angeles 8,779,000 10.2
Omaha 10,651,000
Seattle 9, 2M, OUCH

Denver 7,145,000 80.8
Fort Worth 6,281,000 14.0
Salt Lake City .. 4.690,000 SU.O
Portland, Ore v 6.847,000 16.1
St. Joseph x 6.9U0.O00 33.2
Spokane, Wash. . 6..O0 47.4
Tacoma 4.128.OO0 26.3
Peoria 2,773.0001 6.3
Des Molnea 2.825.000 8.9
Sioux City 1.838,000 16.3
Wichita 1.091.000 8.1
Davenport 8o6,000 17.1
Little Rock 1.067,000 '37i8
Topeka 1,267,000 6.9
Springfield, 111. ... 815,000 12.4
Helena 769,000 3.4
Rockford, 111 4H6.000 6.1
Cedar Rapids, la. 692.000 22.6
Fargo, N. D 430,000 31.7
Bloomlngton, 111. 601,(100 13. 0
Qulney. 111. ....... 370.0uo 9.4
Sioux Falls, 8. D. 494.000 14.31
Decatur, 111 416.000 44.8
Fremont, Neb. .. 401.000 34.1
Jacksonville, Fla, 303,000 14.7
Lincoln, Neb 1.035,000
Oakland, Cal. .... 2,36.000
Oklahoma Oil. 000
Houston 24.643.000 44.3
Galveston 13,184,000) 17.71..'...

BRADSTREET'S TONE CHEERFUL.

Building Return Lighter, but Trade
la Expanding; In Centers.

NEW YORK. Sept. 7. Bradstreefa to-

morrow will aay:
Th more cheerful tone of matters

flnalclal la reflected In the reports of
expanding trade at large Jobbing centers
on fall account. Building returns for Au-
gust show decreases for July and from
August a year ago and material Is less
In demand. Reports from thirty-eig- ht

American cities show a total estimate ex-
penditure for building In August of

a decrease of 3.4 per cent from
July and of 3.6 per cent from August a
year ago.

Business failures in the United Statea
fo rthe week ending September 6 number
130, against 167 last week, 121 In tTie like
week of 1906, 187 In 1905. 144 In 1934 and
165 in 1903. Canadian fatlurea thla we.-- k

number 16, as against 29 last week and
14 In this week a year agq.

Wheat, Including Hour exports, from the
United States and Canada for the week
ending September 6 aggregated 2.823,710
bushels, againat 3.808.866 bushels la.it
week, 2,466,082 bushels this week last
year and 4,406,064 bushels In 1901. For
the first ten weeks of the fiscal year the
exports are 29.209,116 bushels, against

bushels in 1906-'0- 7 and 62,966,209
bushels In 1901-'0- 2.

Corn exports for the week ar 607,104
bushels, against 798.071 bushel last week
and 828.178 bushels in 1906. For thd
fiscal year to dale tha exports are

bushels, against 6,467,254 bushels
In 1906-'0-

ODD OATHS OF FOREIGN COURTS

Primitive and Symbolic Flnbdnb
Characteristic of Some Old

Countries.

When a Chinaman swears to tell the
truth he kneels down and a china saucer
Is glvento hi in. The following oath la
then administered: "You shall tell the
truth and the whole truth. The saucer
Is cracked and If you do not tell the truth
your soul will be cracked Ilk the saucer,"
when he break the saucer. Other sym-

bolical variations of the Chinese oath
are the extinguishing of a candle or cut-
ting off a cock's head, the light of tho
candle representing the witness' soul and
th fat of the cock symbolizing the fat
of a perjurer. -

In certain parts of, India tigers' and
llxarda' aklna take th place of the Blblo
of Chrlatlan countrlea, and th penalty of
breaking the oath Is that In one cass th
witness will become th prey of a tiger
and In th other that his body will be
covered with scales Ilka a Heard.

In Norwegian court of law tha prelude
to th oath proper Is a long homily on
th sanctity of the oath and th terrible
consequences of not keeping It. When
th witness Is duly crushed by th sense
of his fearful responsibility the oath :a
adiniolstered while he holda aloft uls
thumb and fore and middle fingers as an
emblem of tha trinity.

In an Italian court th witness, with
his right hand reatlng on an open Bible,
declares, "I will swear to tell the truth,
th whola truth and nothing but the
truth." The Mohammedan takes the oath
with his forehead reverently resting on
the open Koran. He takea his "Bible"
In his hand, and. atooplng low, aa If In
th presence of a higher power, slowly
bow his head unttl it touches the book
which to him la inspired.

In certain part of Spain the witness,
when taking an oath, crosses the thumb
of one hand over the forefinger of the
other, and, kissing this symbolic, if primi
tive, cross, says, "By this cross I swear
to tell the truth." Baltimore Sun.

Bo want ada are bus Laess booster.
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i Let Any Stranger
Which is Omaha's Best Grocery?

I Nine Times in Ten the Answer will be COURTNEY'S
WHY? Because Courtney's has won a reputation for

p handling high class goods. Courtney's is known all over the

I west as the Pure Food Center.
Courtney's is the only store of its kind; asks only moder- -

$ ate prices.
That's why its known as the best grocery in Omaha.

$ Everybody who buys here saves money.

Oil
Gallllard's finest Olive oil. This olive oil Is

be absolutely pure olive oil, made from first pressings.
We 'will sell this week following low

Gallon tins, each $3.00 V igallon tins. 85c Bottles, medium. 40c
y tins, $1.60 Bottles, large 75c Bottles, small.... 23c

Grocery
6 lbs. Ferndell's starch each

at 50? Fresh Eggs,
Sunlight Soap,, 9 bars dozen

for 25 Country
40c cake box New Pro-

cess
i- -

Soap 95? Pancake
Domestic Swiss Cheese kinds, 3

lb 20t Jelly Glasses,
Imported Swiss Cheese

lb 35
f j Neufachtel Cheese,

Phono Douglas 647
Private Exchange

Conn ret a All

j

m"mm

$
y

Omahan:

Bargains
import-

ed,

Duchess

Creamery

Olive
guaranteed

prices:

MERCHANT

84

Butter,
21

all
pkgs.. 25

dozen 20
Marvelll Macaroni,

10

ourtirey

OMAHA

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
SECOND FLOOR OLD STORE

We Just Received New Fall
and Wihter Suitings
Wtilcti Are Being Shown

Our Dept. Devoted to

Made - Measure
Clothes for Men

This department where Omaha men may obtain
correctly fashioned clothes made to their individual meas-
ure from high grade suitings without paying fancy price.

Expert fitters insure perfect satisfaction.

Men's Fa. 1 and Winter Suits
Correctly Made-to-Measu- rt

$20 $45

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS

BOSTON STORE

TAFT SPEAKS AT PORTLAND

Secretary of War Declares People Are
Tired of Millionaires.

PKEDICTS COMPLETION OF CAN AX

Panama, Watrrtvar Will Be Ready
for I'M In Severn Years from

BesrlnnlnaT of Next Fiscal
Year.

PORTLAND, Ore.. Bpt. 7. Secretary of
War William H. Tafi and hla party, en-ro- ut

to th Philippines, spent yesterday, in
Portland aa the ot Theodore B.

Wilcox, president of the Oregon Develop-
ment league. This Is Mr. Taff first visit
to the Paclflo northwest and his stay In

Portland was made the occaalon of
several pleasant attentions to the dlstln-gulahe- d

statesman and hia party,
breakfast at the home of Mr. Wilcox

on hla arrival here this morning, a eight-seein- g

tour of the city in automobiles, and
a trip to Vancouver barracks, wher Sec-

retary Taft was th guest of General
Greely.

Returning to Portland, Secretary Taft
waa the guest of Mr. Wilcox at a luncheon
at the Portland hotel. Fifty of the most
prominent people of Oregon also being the
guest of Mr. Wilcox on this occaalon.

Mr. Taffs address at the luncheon was
brief. He said that wa firmly con-

vinced that tha tlm had come when tha
country waa tired of tha plethora of mil-

lionaires, and of their influence, and It
had been demonstrated and could further
be ahown that the business of the nation
should be on the principle of a square
VJeal to 'everyone and apeclal privileges to
none, be be or poor. That, he said, hud
been the principle of the present adminis-
tration, and It would be with the republi-
can administration to come. He expressed
confidence in the ability of tha people to
rise up and whatever abuaei
might exist and said th people had don
thla before and would do it again if occa-
alon

"The government and th people are in
control," he said. "They deaf to the
criticism and machinations of powerful and
arrogant combinations ot capital, and they
are equally deaf to the threats that are
so freely uttered by powerful demagogues."

Tonight Secretary Taft, In speaking under
the auspice of the Oregon Development
league, addressed over t.UOO people at th
armory.

Talk of
He gave a resume of th history

of th attempts to build a canal across
th Isthmus of Panama and of th progreaa
on th work sine It wa begun by th
Roosevelt administration. Ua aald that b
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thought it was safe to count upon an
average excavation and disposal of ma-
terial in Culebra cut next year of 10,000,000,
to 12,000,000 cubic yards.

"It Is by no means certain," he aald,
"that the time taken to make the excava-
tion for the Culebra cut will mean the time
necessary for the completion of the canal.
There la much to be constructed and there
are the Oatun locks, and It is quite likely
that the enormous structure necessary to
be made for. the six locks at Gatun and
the enormous dam will take longer than
the excavation at Culebra.

"It Is quite certain that every other piece
of construction to be carried on can be
completed in, thla time, but I think it is
a moderate estimate to say that the canal
will be completed In seven years, from the
beginning of the next fiscal year. That Is,
our canal will be completed about the first
of July, 1915. The prealdont has Infused
the same vim and energy Into the canal
work that he doe Into anything of which
he haa control."

DIED A MARTYR TO SCIENCE

Dr. Seneca Powell Victim of Poisons
Taken to Test Anti-

dotes.

Dr. Seneca D. Powell, whose nam will
go down in the history of medicine aa a
martyr to science, lies dead in his home
at Greenwich, Conn., as the result of con-

stant drinking of carbolic acid for three
yeara to prove that pure alcohol la an
antidote for the poison. He proved his
theory. He caused medical acience to take
a great stride, and now his Ufa has paid
the penalty of his 'devotion to suffering
humanity.

Few chapters In the history of how men
have battled against disease equal the one
furnished hy Dr. Powell. He graduated
aa an M. D. in 18W9 from the medical echool
of New York university, and at once
plunged Into exhaustive experiments with
poisons.

Day after day, while in Bellevue hoa-plt- al

and other Institutions, where he
served with distinction, he compounded
chemicals and wrestled with the solution
of the problem which he had made the
goal of hla llfework. Instead of admin-
istering the poison to others, ha took
small quantities of it himself, and then
applied varloua antldotea.

Finally he conceived the idea of pare
alcohol being an antidote. He knew he
was risking his life In proving his theory.

But nature rebelled at laat. The polaon
which had been saturating hla system con-
quered and he began to fall. He had to
abandon active work, and on Saturday,
afMr having a career almost as remark-
able aa any living physician, he expired,
leaving behind a monument ef gratitude
In th minds of hi fellow practitioners.
New Turk American.
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KNEK PANT Sl lTS newest fabrics
Sailor IJlouse, Russian niouso,

Plain double breasted and Knick-
erbocker styles, well made, neatly trim-
med, values up to $5.00, in two lots

1.05 and $2.05
liOXG PANT Bl ITS Uecular val-

ues $12.50, Immense variety of mater-
ials, and patterns, single and double

styles In the very neatest designs,
In lots at choice $5 and $7.5U

KXKK PA NTH Regular values
splendid assortment of all wool

made with seams, double
op stile in two lots Saturday,

35 and 50c
YOt'H CIITHES KEPT SHAPE? Do

satisfied with them? Have they
be worth the prlco? Maybe you'll
advice this fall and get into the
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tailored. None pure wool fabrics

silk used In the manufacture of
garments.
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BAILEY EL MACH
DENTISTS
FLOOK PAXTON BLOCK

Corner 16tb and Faruntil Streets.
equipped Dental office In the middle west.

grade Dentistry at Reasonable Prlcea,
fillings, Just llko the tooth.

A Tip To You!

Not A Speculation

We want to suggest an investment
that will give you better returns than
you've had for some tlnrn.

A pair of

HI
I Drexel Special

at

3.50
Here's a shoe that gives 'tetter

satisfaction than the ordinary $5.00
hoe to the man who wanta value

and ts economical. Here' an oppor
tunity that don't come every day.
They are made in patent volt, box
calf and vlci kid. The snappleat,
most stylish shoe you ever law at
the price.

Drexel Shoe Co.
I 1119 FarnaraSL
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